# GeorgiaVIEW_INGRESS Planning Roadmap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q3</th>
<th>Q4</th>
<th>Q1</th>
<th>Q2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>INGRESS Release 6.1</strong></td>
<td><strong>INGRESS Release 2.0</strong></td>
<td><strong>INGRESS Release 6.2</strong></td>
<td><strong>INGRESS Release 6.3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Make Last Date of Attendance mandatory for F grade.</strong></td>
<td><strong>INGRESS &amp; Georgia Enhancements Release Review</strong></td>
<td><strong>Announce the ZSRGDIS Jis report on the INGRESS Admin Console for INGRESS Administrators.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Distribute a new notification “Your receiving section should be inactivated” to INGRESS Administrators at partner institutions when the sending institution has inactivated its section.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Add Student Email Address to the Attendance Verification &amp; Grades Report.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Georgia Summit</strong></td>
<td><strong>Notify INGRESS Administrators by email about fatal ZSRGDIS errors.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Enable administrators to search reports for multiple items at the same time by using the pipe character.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Add a data file for the Attendance Verification &amp; Grades Report.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Annual Computing Conference</strong></td>
<td><strong>Add a new report, not limited by term, that lists all the enrollments for each student, and all the assignments for each instructor for System Administrators.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Select the report datafile or both for display and download.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Make Last Date of Attendance mandatory for F grade.</strong></td>
<td><strong>INGRESS Release Review</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allow international characters in first and last names.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Convert PHP functions to PL/SQL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transfer Preferred Name to the LMS.</strong></td>
<td><strong>INGRESS Release Review</strong></td>
<td><strong>Remove international and some special characters from email addresses prior to updating the LMS.</strong></td>
<td><strong>INGRESS performance and Banner connectivity improvements.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Georgia Enhancements
- Identify fatal errors that prevent course sections, student enrollments, and instructor assignments from being extracted.
- Extract Preferred Name.
- Apply the Last Date of Attendance to Banner Baseline.

## Training
- **INGRESS & Georgia Enhancements Release Review**
- **Georgia Summit**
- **Annual Computing Conference**
- **INGRESS Release Review**
- **INGRESS Release Review**
- **INGRESS Release Review**
- **INGRESS Release Review**
- **UPICKIT Training Sessions**
- **UPICKIT Training Sessions**
- **UPICKIT Training Sessions**
- **UPICKIT Training Sessions**
- **UPICKIT Training Sessions**

## Important:
Release titles, descriptions, contents, and projected release dates are all tentative and subject to change. Release descriptions show a partial list of enhancements.